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roUN S. OIVLEK CO.

GOODS,

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
ARE RECEIVING THIS WEEK

An Elegant Lone of Ovc : coatings,
An Elegant line of Suitings,

An Elegant Line of Pantaloonings.
ALL OP WHICH WILL BE MADE TO ORDER IN THE BEST STYLE AND M03T SUB- -

STANTTAL MANNER.

Give our stock an inspection before purchasing. We call attention to a Superior Quality of BLACK SILK AND SATIN
TIES AND BOWS, warranted not to crock.

John S. Givler & Co.
NO. 25 EAST KING

JOHN S. GIVLER.

M F II ijiaFjji".

STREET,

VLOTU1SU.

PA.
RATHVON.

Duweks a

BOWERS & HURST'S,
No, 129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

ENTIRE PALL STOCK.
As we just commenced business in our new place last spring, with an entire new Spring Stock, we no have tbo pleasure to

offer to our friends and customers an ENTIRE NEW FALL STOCK. WE have just received

BROCADE VELVETS. BLACK AND COLORED SILK VELVETS, BLACK AND COLORED VELVETEENS,
Black and Colored Plushes, Black and Colored Silks. Black Satin Rkadanies, Satin De Lyon, Black and Colored Satins, Black
and Colored Brocade Silks. Elegant Line of LADIES' G--

4 SUITINGS in all shades. Black Cashmeres, Colored Cashmeres,
Fancy Dress Goods, Skirts, Shawls, Ladies', Gent's and Children's Merino Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Collars, Lace
Fischup, &c.

Everything Marked at Lowest Cash Prices.

BOEE8 & HUEST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER PA.

wKKS KATUrOM.l

Grarinents,
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observo three points :

1. The Selecliou of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will And no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-m.-u- lo buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. - Our Patterns are tbo best.

MYERS & RATHFON, no. 12 east king
JiJCY

AUICU & UUUXHKU.H
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to our large assortment of FALL and WINTER UNDER-
WEAR for Men and Boya, Ladies, Misses and Children.

UNDERWEAR.
We have a Slendid stock of desirable for wear and

comfort.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St.,

II I I

NEW

street.

overything

"&JKW OOOIIS OPENKI DAILY.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNE STOCK.
Silks and Shawls, Silks and Shawls,

Silks and Shawls.
Our.BLACK SILK at $1.00 is a perfect wonder none to equal it any where.

PLUSBES, TBLTETS, VELVETEENS,
ALL SHADES AT LOWEST PRICES.

Our UNDERWEAR STOCK for Ladies, 5ents, Boys and Girls is IMMENSE.
Those in want should see it.

R. E.
Next Door to the Court House, - - Lancaster.

fZUMBKM'M

HOLE8ALB DEPOT FORw
and

Iron and

at

TF YOU WANT TO

KEEP
GO AND DUINK

!

AT

DRUG

NO. 9 EAST
4V Only FIVE CENTS a Gits.

BE KRKIDKK'S KXTBA NEWu FAMILY
CORN MEAL.

Manufactory, 4 miles ot Mount;
Joy, Lancaster county. Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try it to prove that. 'sale
by grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Address,

.lOIIN U. KREIDER, .
sZ7-3m- d Milton Grove, Co., Pa.
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Good,

KING

GOODS,

Lancaster, Fa.

aVPFLIKa.

COA1.

B. B. MABT1N,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

49rard: No. 421 North Water and Prince
treeta above Lemon Lancaster. u3-ly- d

niiAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
9SO XORXJX WATXM BT Xmnemaler, M,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND
OonnectloB WttB the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATEK
STREET. tebSS-ly- d

fOAl. AND MAKURK.j Bestgradc of .family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Price?.
Also. Limestone Screenings for drives and

walkR. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard : Harrisburg pike.
General Office: 9QX East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER A
aprl-lw- d

Water Closets Bath Tubs,
Wooden

numbers' Earthenware,
Gas andSteam Fitters9 Supplies,

Gas Fixtures Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners Supplier.

SLATE2R00FING. SLATE ROOFING.

Nob. 11, 13 ft 16 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
MIBCBZZANXOUS.

COOL,

SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,

JbOCHER'S STORE.

STREET,

PUKE

KILN-DRIE- D

northwest
For

Lancaster

O -- MJWfiteiL
If liH&Lll n

GOAL.

CO.

Hydrants,

LANCASTER,
GEO. P.

Well-JVIa-de

FAHNESTOCK.

VLOTMllKO.

As Fine a Stock of Fall
Overcoats asever graced
our Store is now offered
at exceedingly Low
Prices

BY

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

o3-lni-d

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

D.B.H0STETTER&S0N,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
THEIR DISPLAY OP

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely f.t their own Superior Manufacture
lor the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

Their Stock ol Piece Goods lor Merchant
Tailoring Is larger than ever, and the Styles
are the newest and best In the Market.

I B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

Off BEAUX,N
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a laige number of nronerHrw tn
city and country, with prices, c. Copies sent

ALLEN A. HERR A CO.,
Real Estate ami Insurance Agents, No. 10

East Sing Street.
OKT jrOKGET TUB UENDJJNK ULOn Stio.lr r!nnnortfnt Plmra niioth,

HARTMAN'SIVELLOWT FRONT CIGAR
;STORE.

TWO GREAT SPEECHES.

RANDALL AND WALLACE On THE
STUMf.

The DVmocratlo VhleftatoB Administer a
Severe Casticatlon to the .Republican

Bobbers, in Philadelphia.
Industrial Art ball, Philadelphia, was

the scene, Saturday night, of the opening
rally of the Democracy. The meeting was
held under the auspices of the Young
Men's Democratic association. Long be-

fore the hour for opening the meeting peo-
ple began to gather, and at 8 o'clock the
large hall was filled in every part. The
audience was thoroughly representative in
its character, and compared favorably
with the inaugural meetings of the Inde-
pendent and Regular Republicans.

The first outburst of an enthusiasm
which kept bubbling up without check all
night long, marked the entrance of Messrs.
Randall and Wallace to the hall. Hats
were thrown aloft, canes kept up a vigor-
ous tattoo ou the lloor, and discordant
yells added their deafening volume to the
general hubbub. Mr. Raudall ascended
the platform lookiug like a bright, youth-
ful dominie, with his clean shaven
face, his white necktie, and bis
suit of evening black. His whilom
political foe was at' his elbow, grave
and dignified, but looking a quiet pleasure
as he burvcyed the vast throng of shouting
men. On tho stage were massed niany
local Democratic lights, with out u

celebrities. Conspicuous among them
was tho gray heads of ex-Go- Curtin,
who weio vociferously cheered as he
mounted the platform, aud Robert E.
Monaghau, of Chester. There were also
Chairman Hensel, William Wurtz Dundas,
Senator Kennedy, Commissioner Ktuinb-haa- r,

Col. L. P. Ashmcad, .CTemcnt B.
Wainwright, William 31. Meigs, J. M.
Snellcnbcrger, of Doylestown ; General
Wm. McCandless, of the famous Pennsyl-vai- a

reserves, Henry Rudd, jr., L. C.
Wagner and II. J. Myers, of Cumberland ;

J. H. Zeamcr, of tho Carlisle Volunteer ;
senator James Gay Gordon,
District Attorney John R. Read, Samuel
G. Thompson, S. Davis Page, Col. Georgo
A. Woodward, J. R. Wainwright, William
Dayton, U. R. Freeman and J. Rinaldo
Sauk.

Mr. Randall Introduced.
John Cadwallader, tho president of the

Young Men's Democratic association, call-
ed to order in a crisp speech, which re-

ferred to Pattison as " our gallant young
fellow townsmau," and without ceremony
introduced " tho model representative,
inflexible patriot, Philadelphia's noble
son, Samuel J. Randall." It was some
time before the crowd permitted the ro-

tund er to be heard, and then be
w'as compelled to cut short the three cheers
which. some excitable individual in front
insisted on proposing. He said :

When I was invited to be here to-nig-ht

and address my fellow-citize- ns under the
auspices of the Young Men's Democratic
association, I accepted with alacrity. I
havo not been unobservant of the marked
influence upon the politics of your city
that this intelligent body of young men
havo wielded. I was more pleased yet wheu
I was informed that I was to speak here
to-ni- ght in company with tho honorable
gentleman from Clearfield cheers pleas-
ed personally, but gratified boyond mea-
sure politically. There wero persons who
did not believe that harmony existed as
wo had represented ; but our presence
here to-nig- gives assurance that the
Democratic brotherhood of Pennsylvania
is united for victory, and that that gen-
tleman and I will enjoy it together. Loud
applause. Mr. Pattison, if elected
about which I think there is no longer any
doubt cheers will bring to tho dis-
charge of his official duties the same char-
acteristics that distinguished Mr. Tilden
applause in the administration of the

affairs of New York. We don't tako Mr.
Pattison upon a mere sentiment ; we take
him because we behove be will bring to
tho governorship tho samo indomitable
will, tho samo chaiacteristics which ho
has shown as controller and that the samo
results will follow to the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

A fow evenings ago a distinguished as-

sociate of mine, Judgo Kelley, declared
that he was in favor of the repeal of all
internal taxation, and that he was deter-
mined to- - bring about that result. That
result could have been brought about in
tho last session of Congress bad Judge
Kelley possessed tho courage cf his con-
victions. After the committee on ways
and means bad rclioved the people of $70,-000,0- 00

of that tax be yielded to the dic-
tates of his party caucus, against his own
will, as ho himself admitted, ,and voted
against the rednction. Business men ot
Philadelphia and of Pennsylvania need
havo no fear that the Democratic party,
when it comes iuto control of tho com-
monwealth and of tho nation, will inter-
fere in the least degree with tho business
intorestsof tho country. Tho advent of
the Democratic party to power will bring
about thorough rigid economy and a reduc-
tion of taxation, a return of that pros-
perity which Providence in His divine
goodness has showered upou our country.
The Republicans say we will bring about
legislation in the interest of free trade.
There is no danger whatever of that when
we have taken off internal taxes, which
aro vexatious and meddlesome, and only
submitted to as a dire necessity. All we
ask of Mr. Pattison when he shall become
governor is that he stop tho expenditure
of public money in the commonwealth as
he has put an end to extravagance in the
city. I know the man, and I know there
will not bo at the end of his administra-
tion a single Independent Republican who
will not say, " Well dono, good and faith-
ful servant."

or Wallace's Address.
A lively air was rendered by the band,

after which ker Randall introduced
" Pennsylvania's distinguished son, Wm.
A. Wallace." The ex senator was greeted
with applause, and when it subsided Mr.
Randall proposed three cheers for tho
speaker, which were given with a will.
Mr. Wallace bowed his acknowledgments
and began his remarks without any intro-
duction. His opening words were :

" Pennsylvania degraded, plundered,
disgraced ? Her lawmaking power a re-

proach : her chief city a sink of official
corruption. Sad the statement ; sadder
still the fact. Who bears me"will deny it?
What is the remedy ? Shall we salve tho
wounds her forsworn sons have given her,
or, with aching hearts, prob? them to the
quick, and, with steady hand and keen
surgery, cut tho gangrene from the body
politic?

" Let who will cry peace ! peace 1 with-
in the ranks whence these wounds have
come. Oars the task, and ours the dnty.
to boldly tell the troth to a disgraced and
plundered people. If in a calm retrospect
of uncontrolled official power within the
state for two decades there be not found
cause enough to hurl the dictators and tho
thieves from power, then has public virtuo
fled and our last estate is worse than the
first.' "

The speaker referred to the men who by
the power of money bad controlled tie
stato, enacted its laws and pre determined
its policy for fifteen years. He quoted
the words of Judge Pearson in passing the
sentence on five men in 1880 who had been

indicted on the charge of bribing mem-
bers of the Legislature.

"The name of Pennsylvania legislator,"
Mr. Wallace continued, "has become a by-

word. Contempt and contumely, instead of
respect and approval, pour upon ns from
our sister states. Are you proud of this ?
Would yon perpetuate it? Corrupting
and debasing influences pervade tbo atmos
phere of the state capital. The closing
hours of each session of the Legislature for
years have been full of proofs of the
wealth, the power aud the corrupt pur-
poses of those who have dominated and
controlled the Republican organization."

The speaker believed that this state of
affairs could not exist long under tho
calm scrutiny of a capable and honest
governor, who would exercise his veto
power. " At the door of the Republican
party," he said, " lie the charges, often
publicly made, that high state officials
bargained the extreme penalty of the law
with organized murderers in exchange for
aid to its ticket in state elections ; that
again and again it has bought and paid for
petty political leaders in outside organiza-
tions to wield their influence in the same
cause ; that in this city it has corrupted
the ballot, organized r'peatiog, purchased
perjury and false counting, and pardoned
criminals convicted of gravo oflenscs
against the election laws ; that the ex-
penses of the stato government are larger
now than over before, aud are increasing ;
that this vast increase is applied to the
maintenance of a horde of unnecessary
hirelings about the legislative and execn
tive departments ; that more than a
quarter of a million was lost to the state
in its transmission from tho general gov-
ernment ; and that the power of a mighty
organization has been concentrated iu an
oligarchy, and is so wielded by it that tho
highest officials of the commonwealth are
compelled to yield it obedience when it
demands executive clemency for criminals
convicted of the most heinous crime that
can sap the vitals of a freo stato.

" Who aro those men whom Gen. Bea-
ver in his speech of Saturday last styles a
' considerable body of men claiming to be
Republicans ' who bear ' the ensign of re
volt, and whose tactics aro those of

What is their purpose and what
the logic of their action ? Is their sole
purpose the dethronal of a dictator? Do
they seek only official place? Are tho
' tactics of rebellion ' and 'the standard of
revolt ' used for personal ends and aims?
If this wero true, and pure government
and honest administration were behind the
men against whom tlfey revolt, that which
now seems to bo likely to bo a tragedy
would speedily degenerate into a farce !

The logic of their action is vigorous pro-
test against the men who govern as well
as tho methods that prevail in the Repub-
lican party in Pennsylvania. It is against
both, or it is the veriest sham of tho cen-
tury. They cannot separate the dictator
from his methods, nor tho oligarchy from
its demoralizing processes. Both must go
before honest and cheap government can
como to the people.

" Gen. Beaver proclaims the fact that
' the Democratic organization is the open
and declared enemy of Republicanism.'
Wo are tho foes of tho policy and prac-
tices, the men and the measures of the Ro
publicanism of 1S82. Senator Stewart,
too, declares that ' he indulges in no delu-
sive hope of reform tbrongh Democratic
instrumentality,' and that with us ho 'has
neither sympathy nor confidence nor part
nor lot.' Judging from their published
speeches, both gentlemen iivo in the past,
for they apostrophize with glowing words
what they aro pleaded to style tho glorious
record of tho Republ'eau organization.
Like the character in fiction, they strut
and fume and prato of their ancestors and
their glory, and in their dress parade for-
get the squalid poverty, tho hideous make-
shifts, the vile practices of the present
life. It is an axiom iu statecraft that they
who create abuses can never reform them;
their correction cau only como from a
change iu official rule. Tho purification
of a gieat state is, and always must be,
tho work of tho people, and party organi-
zations aro to come and go but as tho
means to that end."

Senator Wallace then traced the history
of Pennsylvania during tho past foity
years to demonstrate that the only remedy
is a change. " Economy iu expenditure,"
he continued, "rigid official accountability
and purity iu administration havo been
tho characteristics of the official life of
Robert . Pattison, our candidate for
governor, aud wo hope to carry him and
these into tho government of the state.
No man owns him ; none can from him
coerce a pardon or curb the ve(o iu its
just exercise. Ho aud the party whoso
candidate he is believed in the reduction
of expenses to the lowest point at which
good government can be becured and our
charities aud credit cared for, aud they
denounce the corrupt use of money in
elections. Even now the note of prepara-
tion for a carnival of purchaso may bo
heard throughout the state."

He spoke of tho corrupt use of money
in Indiana during the presidential cam- -

paign. Much of this money was raised in
Pennsylvania. Ho believed that the same
tactics will be pursued in this st;tte. In
concluding Mr. Wallace said : " The De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania havo their own
faith and tenets, aims nu I purpose, iu
behalf of which tbey have shown some
staying qualities in the past, and they are
certain to stand by tbem now. It hath its
own leaders to stand by them now. It
hath its own leaders to whom it looks with
confidence ; its simple yet compact or-

ganization ; its harmonious, united and
defiant columns. It strikes now with the
ponderous blow of 450,000 men for honest
and cheap government. Its bugles ring
out tho advance against a divided enemy,
against corrupted Legislatures, dictated
nominations, purchased pardon boards
and the venal use of money. Its highest
aim, its noblest purpose, is the purification
of tho state, the bounteous mother of us
all."

Tlic druggist who hesitates now Is lost tor
the winter. Ho should sling toaether some
sweet oil and liquorice and bring out his
cough cure at once. Or. Bull's Cough Syrup
does not pay tlin enough profit- -

Eastern and Western Proverbs.
There la an Eastern proverb which savs:

"Only two creatures can surmonnt the pyra-
mids : the eagle and the snail." Thcro is a
Western proverb that says : " Hunt's Remedy
nartakes of the nature oi botli eagle and
snail." It is hold in Its flight like the eagle f
It is persistant In Its purpose, like the sniill."
And thus Hunt's Remedy easily surmounts
the pyramid ot kidney and liver disease. It
even attacks Bright's Disease, and hesitates at
no form ot kidney disease, however aggrava-
ted. The story of the cures which It has ct.
lected would make a largo volume. Remem-
ber it is the one great liver and kidney medi-
cine ot tho age.

When purchasing Eye-Glass- es yon should
bear in mind that the "Celluloid EyoUIasses"
are the best in tho market. For sale by all
loading Jewelers and Opticians.

After Eight Long Tears.
C. C. Jacobs, 73 Folsom trect, Buffalo,

writes that for eight long ye.irs lie had tried
eveiy known remedy to cure litm ot piles,
:tlso had been treated 1y physicians without
success, when he was ultimately cured by
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster. .

Wiu. you suflcr with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? shiloh's Vltallzer Is guaranteed
to cure yon. 1'or sale at Cochran's drag store,
137 North Queen St. myl-lwdeow-ft w

"Many silly people despise the precious,
not understanding It." Bnt no one despises
Kidney-Wo- rt alter having given It a trial.
Those that have used agree that it is by far
the best medicine known. Itsaction Is prompt,
thorough and lasting. Dom't take yUla mmd

other mercurials that poison the systesa, but
by using Kidney-Wo- rt restore the natural ac-
tion ot all the organs.

S3-N- 0 woman really practices economy un-
less she uses the Diamond Dyes, Many dol-
lars can be saved every year. Ask the drug-
gist.

The dimt-tlv- e onmns weakened and worn
out by using cathartic medicines. restored by
n9ing Brown's Iron Bitters, ror alo atSH.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

That hacking consh can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee It. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Qaeen 8L

VttIM Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates. Elmlra. N. T.. writes" About four years ago I had an attack of bil-

ious lever, and never rally recovered. My
organs were weakened, and I would

ucompletelyproatratedfordays. After using
two bottles ot your Burdock Blood Bitters the
improvement was so visible that I was aston-
ished. I can now. though 61 years of age, do a
lair and reasonable day's work." Price $1.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street Lancaster.

Shiloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For Bale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St, w

Walnut leaf Hair Kestiirer.
It is entirely diitereut from all other. It as

clear as water, and, as Its name Indicate--,

U a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
Immediately freo the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has tatieu !

It t'oes not in any manner effect the henlih.
width Sulphur, ugarof Le-u- t and NUiutcol
Silver preparations luwe done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, anil C. N.
CU1TTENTON New York. JanS-lyd.eod-

LANCASTER WATVHKH.

rpUKKK IS

PLENTY OF KOOM
FOR THE

L an c aster Vatcbes

THE ESTIMATED

Annual Product
--OF

THEWORLD.

Switzerland, 1,600,000 Watches;
France, 500.000 Watohes.
England, 200,000 Watches.

United States, 700,000 Watches.

MAKING A TOTAL PRODUCT

Or MEAKLY

3,000,000 WATCHES
ANHPAIXY pisTRintrrxo TO TH

Four Quarters of the Globe.

THE ANNUAL PRODUCTOFTHE

LANCASTER WATCH FACTORY IS NOW

ABOUT

Thirty Thousand Watches,

AND THERE IS

" Always Room at the Top,"

CHUTA AM HItA&H WAMA.

Kill a MAKTIX.H

Gia, Glass aid Qneeasware,

--AT-

CHINA HALL
Wearci:ow opening large assortments In

Haviland's Plain. Bany and Fancy China,
Decorated Porcelain Wares,

Cut and Engraved Glassware,
Pressed and Moulded Glassware

1SOIIKHIA.V OLASS WAKE,

M:ijollca,Bisqne,BellnkandBnrbotlnn Wares,
White Granite and Porcelain Wares,

Slund Lamps and Lamp Trimming,
Library and Hall Lamps. Gas

Globes and Chimneys.

49 Examine our stock before purcliaslng.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STRUT.

LANCASTER. PA.

UUOKH AND BTATIBirXM.

OCtlOOL HOOKS.
ALL-SCH- OOL

BOOKS,
-A-ND-
SOHOOL SUPPLIES,

AT THE LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYNN'8,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOlt THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prloee.

,. --BY

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

MO-8IQ-N OF THE RIO BOOKm.

LINE Or LOKILLAKO'SArDLL Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 cts.
per plug at IiABTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT.
fun u. STOKE.

81 NORTH Q.UHEX STREET.

Jtjftrcuc.
DIOWHD ISOJT

-- .1 !

i I

PLAIN

truths:
The blood is the foundation of fife, it

circulates through eveiy partof the body,
tad ualea it te pwie asd rich,' (mod health
it iapoarible. It disease has. entered the
sjateat the n, sure and, quick.way to
drive it out is to purify and enrich &e
blood: . t

These simple fasts are- - well kbowb, aad
the highest aseiieal authorities 'agree that
notiima but iron will Matnm.tfc KLiml a
its natural condition ; and also that all the
iron preparations hitherto made blacken
the teeth, trnxami- - hiiAiuh 'wl ' m aMu'
wise iajuriotu.

Bnows'8 Iboh.Bittebs.wW thoroughly
and auicklv assimilate, with, thn hlnnri
Surifying and "strengthening' it," and thus

from amrnarfc of thn imtum
and it win not blacken the .teeth, erase
headashe or constipation; and is positively
not injurious.

Paved lis Child.

17N. Eutaw St., B.iIi'ii!on. Md.
el. ! lss.

Gcntx: Upon il.i- - r iiiinenda-dall- on

ofr-it.- .' ,i
Iron, Kiit.--- - ,.!n t i.i -i- ora-live

for n(y dAifolill'r, . ii..... I was
thoroughly convinced! w wastingaway with Consumption lluvinir
lost three daughters by tho terrible
disease, under; tins enrq of eminentphysicians.. I was loth to believe
that anythtaR.rouId urra iheipro-gn- us

or tho disease.buLittiiiy great
surprise, before my dau;rntr had
taken one bottle ot Hiowi-'- h ironBitters, she began to men : ami now
i8qniferMtoru4 to :orm..-Iienltl- i.

A flitu. daughter bea,.! h. sluiw
sign- - of Conxnmptlon.- - nni vrlxen
thn physician van i on?im'd ti
quickly s.ill "X-nit- - i,n ru
quired;" mid whett Int vi.iimI that
Hit; elilrvwlhtor u.i lalii. !.n:ivu;
Inm itittci-o- , t . t Ihu.
good tonic, takij it."

AUUIIAU PlIi'Lr.''.

Brown's Iron Bitters efTectoallv enrea
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Weakness,
and renders the greatest relief and benefit
to persons Buffering from such wasting dis-
eases as Consumption, Kiducy Complaints,
etc.

ror sale wholesale and retail by-H- . It. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 sad ,139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

. 06 lwdw
KIDirET-WOK- T

-I-SA
Sre Core for All Oisias

OF THE '
. KIDNEYS AND LIVER.

It has specific action on this .most (Import-
ant orgvn. enabling it to throw nil torpidity
and Inaction. Stimulating tho healthy secre-
tion of the Bile, and by keeping the bowels In
free condition, effecting its regular discharge.
Mftlana Itycwarcntferincrrommii-IflWnrit- t,

laria. havo tho chills, nro bil-
lons, dyspeptic or constipated,' Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanso tho System, overy

one should take a thOrobgh course ol it.
Sold by PfialW. - ' J Price, 91.

KIDN1Y.WOBT.
sep27 lyd&wJUW&r 41

tZLOTBIim Jtv.
ALL OPEM1NO

FALL
OPEKIIG

--AT

I. GEEHAET'S

t

NO. 6 EAST KING 8TKEET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT:' 25, 1882.

HIST TO THE TRADE.A

we lead where othebs, fail toFollow.

L GANSMA5 & BEO,

THE SQUABK DEALING
i f

OLOTHIEES,
Extend their Invitation to tho pnMlc'fn'zen-er- al

to Uie nw goods they are constantly re-
ceiving from their work bauds. Never before
have we bad snea atisfaetkM In 'viewing our
efforts to place our house at tlie InauLot thethe trade for
ELEGANTLY KAD CLOTHING AT1 VERY

LOWJTRICE8.
WhUe calling attention to the Mdl.Tradu wo

must not forget the present., Our great bar-
gain sale ot ' ' '

TBOUC
SUll continues. Aif-Wo- Cassfmere Troasern,
tX.00, S2A, sxm SS.60.SLae. . Ltaed aad Work-ing Pants. We: OOe. si.as. bi.xl nn in-ir-

,.

5 All-Wo- ol Son our own ssake, as 60, sue. ,m
uv.w,iu.niuaiftWL ,()j1
BOY'S ANO CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUU

GREAT SPECIALTY.
tl.7S).tiJ-St.ss.r$.s- a; SMoand Itsoare
the prices ofdome.ot oar Chlldrea'a Suits.
tios, sue. ie.et.axw. si oo. $3 on, ss.oo; $ro. sm.i
aad east are tfta artoss at some of. 'our Boy's

OU CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
It stocked with the choicest line' bt goods in
tbo piece. We maketo a nlejm-iiie- s

SaltforZWor15.onrA Stylish Dress Suitforfpoe,si8.0oandS3BLO(. .

earLook at.our.windows. for knitter 'refer-ence and prices.

86 and 33 NORTH QTJBBN ST.,
i.lgUtontlie Southwest Corner ot Orange sr.

LANCASTERvPA.
The well known 'end Cheapest Clotu-in- e;

House In the City.


